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THE N.y. STOCK WIRKETHighest of all in Leavening Power,—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t Report

IT IS STILL 
GOING ON.
WHAT?

Baking
Powder

T. D. Hooper & Co.’s Dispatch 

By Private Wires,
•fed

B
Wilmington, Del., August 2, 1895.

I THE LATEST WALL BTEBLT NEWS

ABSOLUTELY PURE PRESERVING TIME'
iMi-AJCutTO-

15 DAY

Spot 1»1 Dispatch Evenins Journal
N»w Yohk, Aug. 2 —3 p. m.—The 

heavy withdrawals of gold from the 
SubTieasiry, amounting to $235 COO 

part of which goes to Europe by to- 

moi row's >tesm«r, and remainder le 

retained for export to Canada or London 

early next week Completely changed 

speculative sentiment in to dty's stock 

market, and forced a board room plunger 

to let g > of hit billing ■ of sugar
Barlington * and 

Q tincy and Koek lalacd the manlpa'a* 

tlon of Hngar and tome of the drang, rs 

has been ao barefaced recently that It 

bas not bean countenanced by conserva- 
live commt islou homes and the gradual 

dribbling of long etoek finally told cn 

prices
Mr Well sold 8t Paul and Louisville 

and Nashville ti off ret bU loues it 

ther dtreoiloae. while Chicago das was 

austalued to facilitate Iba markatlugof 

a large block of Sugar.
Raw sugars were advanced 1 16 cent 

per pound but no change wav mid« lu 

tbo pr oa of refi jed
Foreign exchange showed au ad vane 

lug tendency owing to a better d. mai.d 

from remitters and I aolug btnkers hare 

and at Boston aaked higher rales !■ r 

eight e er Ing
The principal shipper of gold by to 

morrow's teamer Is W II Oroseman & 

B öl-, hat firm having engaged $l,00il,«0ff 

wr.lle the banks of Montreal withdrew 

from the «uh *r asnry a similar amount 

to be held for I nr her orders.

Canada Bcuthtrn enj oyed a spao'a' 

purl ou buying by commission hmi«s 

and the rise waa fairly we.I sustained

WUIekty Trait was strong because the 

I Junction Uiusd In tho state coutt 

against the judicial sale of tho property 

■vas vacated this morning.

Teuneas <h Coal and Iron has refnssd an 

order from the OtruegU Sieal Oimpaoy 
25 000 tons of Mo 1 gray forge Iron at $!l 

par ton becanee the company's output Is 

sold for many mouths ahead.

0 op news was very favorable, es

pecially along the Rock Island and Bt 

Paul roads. Michigan Peulusola Car 

Company baa received an order to 

build 500 cars for the Cleveland, Loraine 

and Wheeling.
Weekly Importe of dry goods were 

valued at $3,100 728, against $1,830 332 

for corresponding weak last year.

Money easy at 1 par o-n*.

/

The Special Sale of fine
IT IS A WORTHY OBJECT.MORE INSOLENT HOBOES More Going 

Away ?
The Appeal of the “Evening Journal" 

for Aid Toward a Farid to Send An

thony Cook to New York Hears Finit. 

The following responses to the appeal 
made by the Evkntno Journal for 
subscriptions to a fund for the purpo-e 
of sending 5 year-old Anton Kocb. wbo 
was bitten by » mad dog, to the Pasteur 
Institute New York, have been received 
•t this « Dice np to date:

Caeb.....................................................
Oaeh ..........................................................
W. K. Croaby, of Croat»’ & Hill,
Magistrate Lswls Masse.................

Dr. H.’Ë! Frist

Cash............................................
Cash............................................
A friend....................................

Arrivlag on Every Train From 
Down the State. SALE

\ At Nearly Half Price.Saturday BARGAINS.** WAKFIÜG BY EOADOC-MMUsolOHEBS You’ll likely, when you’re 
packing up for your outing, 
lind that there is something 
you need for wear, and you will 
want to get it where you can 
most conveniently, 
everything the maa or boy 
needs for wear—Clothing,
Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Ruifiot Shoes,—Sixth and 
Market is a convenient place to 
buy.

All have Pittsburgh burners and Fine 
311k Shades.

Next month they cannot be bought for 
less than double the present price. This 
and next week will end tbe sale.

i Tbe .Chicago,

Thal’d the tendency of our sales—to make jamt—there is one here 
at the Hat Sale—that’s why we have telegraphed for more. Be cn sale 
Saturday—same time, same price.

The Oac Company to Horn II« Own Unie 

mod Will Build a Kiln-Captured Two 

the Baptist

$1.1«
i-.

Tarantula»—Rénovait eg

Cknrob—Peraennl Event» and Incident».

•VU0
$2 25, $2.75, $3 IB, $3 95,

$4,20, $5.00, $6 50, $7.00.
MORE HATS. 
MORE HATS. 
MORE HATS.

WithI hi
:><

1 mSpecial Correspondence Evening Journal.
3—Tbe tramp

nuisance Is growing every day. 
tw«an this city and Wilmington the 
Celaware di rlalon la literally lined with 
bunches of “hoboes." Jnst ou'slde of 
the town limits thirty of them camped 

last night.
These men do not want work, but are 

professional loafers 
being In Delaware Is 
looking for work at picking p‘»ohes. 
As a mat ter of fact, many of I hem 
never saw nor do they want to see 
peach ir»es

TheelAas this year I» the most Insolent 
that has ever visited this seel Ion, and » 
deplorable tact Is that tbe m.j «rlty of 
them are Americana Tuer oauie up by 
rail from the lower part of the state sud 
when the trains are broken here In ordm 
that part may be sent over tbo out iff 
and the other to Wilmington, the tramps 
get off and go directly to tbe fi.st house 
fir s imelblug to eat Should he get 
anything many of bio compa dons will 
follow one at a lime until every on- 
supplies himself wltn the necessaries of 
life As many as ten sud twelve hoboes" 
have basn seen to alight from freight 
trains In the evenings of 111 - tw k

John B ownand Edward MoDoi aid,the 
tramps who were arrested on Wednesday, 
ware given a bearing before Mayor 
Boyd yesterday afternoon It was shown 
that these men were bent on securing 
work, having made application at tbe 
Delaware Iron Works and also having 
made arrangement s for board In case of 
securing work. Tbe mayor gave them 
•nether chance and they departed.

A Ume-klln at the Gaa Works.

The New Castle Gas Works have 
decided to burn their own lime in the 
fir ore, for use in the purifying room 
Consequently a lime kiln will be erected, 
work to be commenced in a few days.

,f>0
New Castlb, Aug. Are the prices complete.

..........2.1«

»11.50

Subscriptions may be left, at the otfic 
of the Evrnino Journal and will be 
promp’ly acnnowlsdged

At the regular meeting of the Young 
Men’s Democratic Club last evening tbe 
sum of $10 was voted to the fand fur the 
mad dog vicUma

NB-t-
That’s not a college jell—only us, unpacking case after case of Hato. 

The cuts are marked from

I. LEWIS ROW,S. A3ELES & CO., 733 Arch St. Phils., Pa, 10 per cent, discount from 
the things you uted now— 
hummer Clothing, ttraw 
Hats or Shoes. We are 
working to close out the Sum
mer stock in each d> partment 
and yours is the saving

We dost evenings at 6 ex- 
c pt Saturday.

That’s where they're made. They’re for Ladies, Misses and Children, in 
every color—many whites and plenty blacks; latest styles. ri he kind w*. 
usually tell at 50o, $1.00 and $1.60, All go at one prrie for the days 
named, at

413 King Street.Their excuse tor 
that they era

Telephone 405.

O. A K. Convention In Lnnlavllle 

Arrangements have been completed 
by the GAR department of 
Delaware to at tend the grand m
Moral encampment In L’Utivllle 
next month A specie) train will tun 
over the B & O. leaving here at noon 
Sunday, Bepiembsr 8
veteran« fr. m

Delaware has
this encampment Tbe bea-tq’iat t«rn 
will be at. the hotel N rmandle, Tbe 
grand parade will occur Hen’ember 10 
Tbe next three days will be devoted to 
cinvention work and on Hep>emb-r 14 an 
excursion will bs had to tbe Atlanta, Ga , 
Cotton Exposition, Those wbo Intend to 
go should leave their pintes with Peter 
B Ayara Dtulel Ro/S W T
Bym or J L Llchtenburg The 
official badges in use at this the 
twenty ninth annual convention will be 
made of metal, blended from two cannon 
donated by Congress, ore of which was 
used by the Federal and tbe other by the 
Confederate troops

10c. each. æsmss&ascsQsanBs»

CLEARING OUT 
ODES AND ENDS Of 
NEGLIGE SHIRTS ami 
SOMMER DNDERWIAR,

About 15(> 
this state will 

10 votes In
JAMES T. MÜLLIN & SON,

Other Notables.*0

Clothing,
Hats,
Shoes,

6th & Market,Fine French made Flowers ihat sell usually at 50c, 75o and $1.
MowBought the entire season's crop from a Philadelphia house, 

they’re One kind 5o
One kind 10c 
One kind 15c a bunch

Wilmington.

ÎÎI13 month we will rieur 
out at reduced price« ail 
O'tdH and end« or Neglige 
Shirt« and Summer Un

derwear.

TWo are to sell to-morrow an elegant Ladies’ Seamless Black 
Hose, very fine quality, in fact it’s something extra at 6o tho pair.

A regular 25o bilk Tie in plaids and dots and all colors—sale price 
only 12 Ac each.

Tinted Covers*
Numbor of patterns and colors, stamped on fine duck. Just the 

thing to work at while on your vacation. Usually 25c—sale price 22c

Lace Curtains.
During the ydar we use many nice curtains for decorating, they 

get dust in them. Now we aro selling them at a low figure:
All the 02c Curtains reduced to 39c.
All the 75c and 87c Curtains reduced to 58o,
All the $1.25 and $1.50 Onrta’nr reduced to 83o.
All the $1 98 and $2 50 Curtains reduced to $1.25.

IÏATT & CO )

Men’s Fnrnlshers,
603 Market Street.

tTWE LAUNDRY COL
LARS FUR ONE CENT.

Not Too Late Yet.
You will have u .ly yourself to blame If 

you (ail to secure o te of those large and 
magnlfimnt free building sites, worth 
$3 5' (I each,over ou tbe Baulevaid Maua 
ger Rawklua reports that two of these lote 
have already been selected and tbe con 
tracts drawn for erectlug two large and 
baudsome residences Thero is just one 
mote free lot left yet- fifty feet iront by 
one hundred and right y feet deep—there'll 
probably be ten appllca ts for this last 
lot, but tbe person wbo offers to build tbe 
huest bouse ou It. right away will be the 
fortunate one. It's worth looking after If 
yon have any Idea of building a home 
It's the ohauoe of e life-time

Death Certificates Filed.
Certificates of death were filed to-day 

as follows: Sarah A * Conuliss, aged 
01 years, at No. 017 Went street, 
Interment to morrow in Wilmington 
and Brandywine Cemetery ; Chartes 
Hoopes. aged
“1 *!’??“ ..ÏWik

to morrow In the Cathedral Cemetery; 
Julia A Ford, aged 83 years, at No 010 
Market street, interment to-day In 
Wheeling, W Va.

IS

li

THE EMPIRE
OF WILMINGTON.

Renovating the Baptist Church.

Tbe Baptist Church baa been thor 
otighly renovated dnri g tbe past week 
Tbe seats have been stained and new 
carpet bee been laid Extra services 
will be held on Snnday next and a pong 
service will be held in the evening Rev 
Dr. R B. Cook will preach as ueual.

■ ETTER LOOK OVER 
your wardrobe and see 

, /t it there are not some gar- 
5menu which. If properly 
Z,^X C'h aned and Dyed, will 

be good ao new.

B 209 MARKET STREET.
N«w York Storks-Clofeing Prlc.fi —îl P. HI 

DID ASVLRI) mAmerican Ooitoi Oil Company SflV* 
American Ho*%r Ketlnln« Co., IIW4 
A tchieon, Topeka A Sant*« Fr... H1*
American Tobacco Company... 1111$ 
Hal timon* and OhloH 
Hay Stale Waa Company........ 1ft
Canana »Southern ...................
Central New Jersey*.................
CliHAapeake and Ohio.........
Chicago and Northwestern 
Chicago.BurUnifton and Quincy 00M 
Chicago -an ÜO. êt Fid. 1. H.... 
Chlratco. Milwaukee andSt.Haul 70Vj 
ChtcaKOalrVi.ck inland ard Pacific 78^ 
CWn-vw ^'utHfUuMorf danif.: lAiii* 
Delaware Larks, and Western. KM 
Ulst. & Cattle Feeders' Co
Ornerai ".lectrlo Co............
Lake Erie and Western........H
Lake Erie and Western Href. 8314 
Lake H'lureand Mich Southern LSI
l/mlsvllle ami Nashville..........
Man 'Milan Conanlldated........
Mo. Km. and Teas......................
MlHsourl Pulflu.............................
National Lead Company..........
New York and New Eiiklaim
N.Y. Central and Hndaon........... 1(11*4
N. Y. Lake Erie and Weniarn.. 89$ 
National Linseed Oil company SK 
N. Y. Ontario sud West.... I
Northern I’aotflc.........................
Northern Paolflo, Preferred 
t'arlrtr Mall Steamship 
Phllartidpht« and Ke.dli
Southern Hallway.........................
Southern Hallway. I’ref rred 

Iron A H. H

Mitchell & Bash, To-day and To-morrow, hot or cold, 
wet or dry, you’ll find ns In trim to serve 
yon, exactly to your merchandise needs— 
Not ordinary every day bargains, bat a 
special puree opening, dollars doubling, 
competition—tall twisting prices.

Crash Toweling 24c.
Over 1,000 yards of stripe Crash 

vuneiiug ou sale for Zjc a yard. Lower 
than wholesale price.

•Iust the AVeather for Capes, 
Capes at $1.09.

One small lot of black and blue double 
Capes, full collar, warranted strictly all 
wool, heretofore price $2 00, now $1 09, 

lied 1 Icking ß|c.
One lot of Bad Tick, bought before the 

lise of cotton material, to close at 6$j 
p«r yard, worth 9c

Greatest Muslin Underwear sacrifices 
ever betrd of.

219 Market Street.km

%I A. F. BOßNOT,
TIB MARKET 8T

L
5 Jr.l Phono 812.ai

IfiK
. n>“>4 uia
. trn ïi*
. Ill 101M,

m
Road roamlulo.tra Annoyed,

The road eommleelonere of New Cae 
tie hundred are constantly annoyed by 
parsoni who stop np the water courses 
along the highways. In some places tbe 
gutters are filled wish rails or dirt lu
»SÄet-WMlIo" HMIVfMdfhTafj'AöltVJ

•analog the roads to bn washed eud left
RESULTS! RESULTS! RESULTS!■M years, at No

131
in >,

'-’•It
) 3« l4in a sonditlou unfit f. r travel The oom- 

mlaslouers have warned propaity owners 
and others to desist from ths practice
under penalty of law.

Ï7 .
KlU

HU
(U'i
nsMWilmington Dlyndon, K. of P„ Will Oo.

August 20 the members of tbe un 
formed rank, Wilmington Division, 
Knights of Pythias, will go to Reading to 
atiei d the grand lodge and encampment 
of the uniformed divisions of Penney) 
▼anla Tbe divti-too will take about fifty 
men and the First Rxglmeot Haud of 20 
pieces and will bave a spaolal train over 
HieW &N (oad They will put up 
at the Crystal Palace Hotel and take pan 
In the grand parade It is <>.limited 
that from 0 000 to 7 000 
knights will be pr.ieat at the encamp 
neat.

Taken In exchange, a Urge number of 
good eeroud band pianos and organs 
which we will sell at hvrgalna terms eaxy 
Robelen & Co , No 710 Markst street 
Hole agency for lelnway, Knate and 
1 vers & Pond pianos.

Lightship In the Ur. Back.

Unlttd Slates Lightship No 44 
ont ln I he dry dock of the Harlan and 
Hollingsworth C >uip<ny last evening 
She will bs paluttd and »nine repaire will 
be made The steamer Eillng has left 
t he yards (or Philadelphia

My boy w«« taken with a disease reeetn 
bllng bloody tl x The first, thing I • bough' 
of was Chaubsrlel ’» Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoe t K. m.dy Two d 'fes of It sett leu 
'be mauer and cured him tonud and we'l 
I heartily recommend this tenu dy to all 
persons suffering from a like complaint. I 
will answer any trquirts* regarding It, 
when stamp Is Inclosed 
county official as to mv reliability.
Roach, ) P Primroy Campbell, Co, Tenu 
For sale bv Z James B It druggist,corner 
Sixth and Market streets,

the Fl.h Wagon Took a Drop.
Jnst after tbe accident at Sixth and 

West streets, In which tbe Delawares 
hois, was killed, a wagon adveitlstog a 
fi.b sale »Ulf down the latter street The 
horse ehltd at ths crowd at d broke tbe 
bolt In the fifth wheel, letting the body 
down on the pavement. No damage was 
done, however

Yeager, 408 King, Wall Papers and Shade .

l$H The crowds which come, and the enormous business we do, prove the superiority of our 
goods and that no such prices are being made by any other firm Come to-morrow,come any 
day next week, when we will in this case, as we have in thousands of others, prove to you tha't

L

r .4 oi
Caught Two Tarantulas.

Albert Foster, employed as a clerk In 
theatoreof John Thompson, on Dela
warestreet, discovered two tarantulas 
)■ a bunch of bananas on Wednesday 
Be killed them by running a fork through 
their bodies aud then took them to the 
Gilpin House where they were on exhibi
tion. One of the venomous Insects 
measured three Inches across its buck 
The other was not so large.

Incidente of the Day.

Mrs Gardiner Jrmleon Is Buffering from 
a severe gaeh In on» of her bauds and is 
being attended by Dr R R Tybuut

William E. Myets resign, d as choir
master and notas superintendent of tin
Immanuel Sunday school
stated

Refreshing temperance drinks at Truitt’s.
Obariee Edwarde Is confined to us

home »affering from a burned foot eut- 
ta': #c at the Delaware Iron Works

Wl Ham Marcus Is ludl-pn.«,) at I is 
borne and Is being attend«d by Dr. R R 
Tybnnt.

Renie inter the Farmer'» (■ rand Exrnrsl n 
to iirdgeton, N. J„ on Monday, August 5th 
Boat 1-avee New t'asile at B a in . Delaware 
OW» 8 45 a m-Tlcieta onl> $1 toned trip.Come 

W gyeryone and join his g orl ms excursion. 
Plenty of moalc and dancing.

Bacon Senate beat lue High School at 
Battery Park In a gene f h«e>h II, 
y aalet day by the »core of 23 to 22

Beet $1.25 men's shoes In the clty.McOror» ’e.
Dr. B R T,bout,James P Challenger, 

Arnold B Padberg and L E Ellason 
propose taking a week’s Bating trip on 
tbe Williams Line from Baltimore In the 
Obestp-ake bay.

The A'Kelent Order of Adhesive 
Mognllians initiated one member Into 
tbe mysteries of Its bungle last night.

Personal Event.,
Miss Mary Prondfn, wbo has been 

Visiting Mrs M C Smith, left this 
morning for a trip through New York
at»«

Miss Mary Pedriek. of Halim, N J , In
tbe guest of her brother here.

Farmer's Excursion to Bridgeton, August
Mrs Frank King and daughter, and 

Mrs. Thomas Smith and eon have goue tu 
Philadelphia ou a visit to 'i .enda

Bishop Coleman, of Wilmington, was 
tbe guaet of Rev. F. M. M unton yes 
terday afternoon.

Miss LUlim Meredith,Miss Battle King 
and Harry King have gone for a few 
days to Ocean City.

Try Truitt’s toe cream, 3dr.
Mrs Pvlrce Gould, of Wilmington, has 

bean visiting friends here.
Miss Virginia Cooper left here yes

terday for the outs', of Maine, where she 
will epand some time at the Hum mu- 
bom« of Mrs W. C. Hpinanca, cf Wil
mington .

;> .i ,*
55 wu
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WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE.Ms
Drawers 19c.

Oae lot of Ladles’ Muslin Diawurs, 
made with wide him, extra quality mus
lin, 80c vaine at 19c

Ladle»’ Chemise 29c.

Extra fine lot of Ladies’ Chemise, 
trimmed with fancy Inserting, 
broldetei with lace, 
garment at 29c

Corset Covers 27c.
Oae lot of QneCsmbiio Corset Covers, 

made with front trimmed with wi 'e 
Hamburg embroidery, A steilligSOc. 
cover at 27o.

is
: ». »
U4 l.Htic
HU. U4
4

Te.inesn«» (leal
eras amt Pacific............... ...........

Union Pacific .............................
Unit« I S ale« (’lining» .........
United »tat-a Rubber Co..........
Wabash..............................................
Western Union Telegraph Oo 
Wheeling and Lake Krl i.... 
Wheeling and I akn Erie I’ref
United Simtra Leal lu r...............
U.8 Leathur Preferred...............

S' 1 u
• »a

uniformed BARGAINS.ut in, CHILDREN’S SUITS
F JR NEXT TO-NOTHING PRICE8.
All-wool Salts for $2 00 worth $4 00 

and $4 50, *

All -nol Suits for $3 00 worth $5 00 
end $0 00

AH wool Saits for $3 50 worth $6 60 
ai d $7 00

All wool Suits for $4 50 worth $7 30 
and $8.00.

WASH SUITS.. 4tn* 41 e a-
A genuine 50c.$4 95 for Men’s Salts that sold for 

$8 50, $9 aud $10.

$0 75 'or Men’s Saits that told for $10 
$12 and $.3

$8 59 fer Mm's Salts, blue or black 
Clay Diagonals, worth $14

$9 00 and $0 80 Men’s Fine Sal's that 
sold for $15 and $18

t.i-i
tn'a D.-'h HALF-PRICEMS 54

1»H
H5 hi»»

$1.00 Halt that will wash 

$1 50 Sait that will wash 

$2 00 Suit that will wash $1 00 

$2 50 Suit that will wash $1.25

50c
Colton- New York Closing Prices.

August, 8 87 btd: 6.88 aaked; September. 
6 PI bid; 631 asked: October, 8 114 bid; IU‘5 
aaked; «xo.ember, (UW bid; «110 skod.

Clrleag,, «'I lain g Prices
Wheat. Sept,, CxtytitflwH; Dec. TORI; Corn, 

Sept , 42H; D. e . 348»; May. 350 6U; Data, 
hept. 218«; Oct. JijA Pork. H- i'l li t«: F-b„ 
10.3 : Lara, Sept, 6 Ik’tt; albs, 5.82H; UCU5 4HI

Eiplodoa In Powder Work«.

Pall.sr.nno, X. Aug, 2.—An oxplo- 
sh>n resulting fnnn tho igniting of gun 
cotton oecurred in ono of the luinsoa of 
the l)u|>i>in pmvder works at Carney's 
Point, near Penn’s Grove, and John Tor 
ton. an employe >, was Utdly burned about 
tho body.

a I before
75 j

Children's Might Dresses 39c.
Too lots of Children’s goi-d quali y 

Fruit of tbe Loom Bleached Night 
Sonne, fancy trimmed, tacked yokes, 
raffle collars and caffs, worth doable, 
only 39c.

W48

50c Unlaundered Shirts sizes 14 to 1745 cents.
$1.00 Percale Shirts, either Attached Collars and Cads or Separate Collars and Caffs,

50 c. Neckwear, 39c.

Ladies’ Gowns 57c.
Excellent muslin, fancy tuck and in

serting yrke, mills collars and cuffs A 
staunch 85» gowuat57o

Ladies’ Skirts, 39c.
One loi of “Forrest Mills” Maslin 

Hklrts, made with four tacks, trimmed 
with hambarg embroidery, three inches 
d««p. Ocher stores retail this Skirt at 
59c. Note oar price only 39c

Children’s Dresses, 31c.
Fifteen styles of Gbi'dreu's Percale 

Dresses S'z)slto4 Neat, fancy ruffi i 
around yoke, sleeves, fancy braid trim
ming. Worth 65 j. Oar price, 81o. 
Making erst more.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 98e,
New lot of ladies’ 23-laoh Gloria Silk 

Umbrellas A rich value at $1 SO. This 
Is Silk Gloria, only 98c.

Children’s Capes, 9c.
Ten dezeu children a Nainsook Capes, 

with inching trimming to match. 20c. 
Gapes, to close at 9e.

'

73c
25c. Neckwear 19c.

For a Launehing at Hath.

Hath, Me., Ang. 2.—Arrangement« 
have Ihh'Ii completed fur the launching of 
the new screw steamer St. Croix of tho 
International line, which is to ply between 
Boston und St. .lohn, X. II. The new 
steamer I« out 2,Dim tons register.

I refer to any 
Wm.

HAMBURGERS,
Hlshop Newman's Third Lecture,

Saratoga, Ang. 2.—Bishop John P. 
Nowinnn iff Omaha delivered thu third In 
iis cours» of summer lectures hero. HD 
•u'ojeet was “Zoroastrlanbiui. ”

220-222 (Market Street.
Store closed at G o’clock excjpt on Saturdays.

Lot of Children’s SuitsCRIMSON
tirlflith't Body T»k**u to Fr« «1erlo«.

The body of John C Qilffith. tbe 
young man wbo was killed on the yacht 
Emfia, on tbe Long Island Sound, was 
taken to Frederica, this morning In
terment will

GLOVER SEED, Flannelette Wrapper«, 98c, 
Seven dozm Ladles’ t.\ ra fine $2 99 

Flannslelte Wrapper«. Enough to last 
for this sale only, at 98c , worth $2 99

Men’s Working Shirts. S2c, 
One lot of Men’s Working Shirts to 

clear at 22c. Gall early.

- TO CLOSE OUT AT BARGAINS,be made at the Barrett 
Chapel Cemetery, near that place New Crop.

Delaware Grown,
A Fine Article,
Very Cheap.

At only

S3.25 Per Bushel.

Worth looking for; haven't got regular sizes but might 
just be the size you want.

Lot Working Pants, broken lots.
Lot Boys' Suits, possibly three dozen suits, that were 

$12.00 to $14.00,^reduced to $7.00 to close.

Persecuting StambulofTa Widow,

1 jixi«o', Aug. 3.—A dispau-h from So
fia to The Standard «uy«: “The persecu
tion of the widow of M. SlambuhdT does 
not abate. The servants are not able to 
leave tho house without being arrested, 
searched and catechised ns to the doings 
of the family and menaced unless they 
agree to quit their service.”

Watch Boars Painted.
Workman »reengage! In painting the 

watch boxes at the varions crossings of 
the P., W. & B. railroad. Dark red and 
lead are tbe colors used to make these 
“houses” shine.

'be Empire Department Store,
209 Market Street.

Wilmington, Del.

AT
20 Per Out. Off

Oa all Straw Hate to close out balance of 
atcck All new goods bough' In case lots 
from the mills direct.
«»er offered, at Rosa's,210 Market street. 
Bummer Underwear at 25, 38 and 5)c.

PILESBoston One-Price Clothing House, Tnln
Ao Knife

Jlefprpnrtu unlimited. In^esllKHtlon free.
I>R BKOWlflVQ, Spruce M. 

jAU Ke- lal I)Lieuses. Flstulae. Fissures. Ulcers, 
Hto 1 daily, exceptin’» Thunrlev. hunday Idol 
«the* hours by appulutmcnt uui>.

Cured quickly 

Never retunk

Bast va’uea

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS
213 Market St., 212 Shipley St.

-V.


